
P2/3 Home Learning 😊  

Week beginning 15.6.20 

Literacy  Numeracy  Health 

and 

Wellbeing  

Technologies  RME  Expressive Arts 

Writing  

 

Write a letter to your new 

teachers telling them: 

➢ You name 

➢ Your favourite thing to 

do at school 

➢ Something you need 

help with  

➢ Your hobbies and 

interests 

 

If you share these on Learning 

Journals I will pass them on.  

 

Reading  
Parents- before completing this 

activity you might want to listen to 

the podcast below about talking 

to your children about race. See 

page 3 of this document.  
 

 

Watch A Kids Book about 

Racism by Jelani Memory  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnaltG5N8nE&feature=youtu.be 

with an adult at home. This 

book might spark some 

interesting discussion. Here are 

some questions to get you 

started: 

 

Time  

 

Practise time through your 

Sumdog challenge this 

week. 

  

Mild- Revise O’clock. 

Where does the big 

minute hand always stay 

on an analogue clock?  

 

Complete the worksheet 

below or say where the 

hands would need to go 

on each.  

 

Spicy- Revise O’clock and 

half past on digital and 

analogue clocks.  

Where does the big hand 

stay at o’clock? Where 

does it stay at half past?  

What do o’clock and half 

past look like on a digital 

clock?  

 

Complete the worksheet 

below or say where each 

arrow would go to.  

 

Keeping 

Clean  

 

It is 

important 

to keep 

clean as 

part of a 

healthy 

routine.  

 

How many 

ways of 

keeping 

clean can 

you think 

of? 

 

What 

should you 

do more 

than once 

a day? 

 

What 

should you 

do once a 

day? 

 

What 

should you 

Design Challenge 

 

You use technologies 

to play games at 

school and at home. 

You use games to 

learn and to have 

fun! 

 

1. List your three 

favourite apps 

or games 

2. Think about 

why you like 

them and 

what makes 

them fun- 

design, 

challenge, 

levels?  

3. Design a new 

tablet game 

or app thinking 

about: 

What is the name of 

your game? 

What is the purpose 

of your game? 

Learning or fun 

What will the design 

look like? 

Moral Education  

 

Over the past 

few weeks you 

might have seen 

protests on the 

news or heard 

about the Black 

Lives Matter 

movement.  

 

The protests 

started when 

white police 

officers in 

America killed a 

black man 

called George 

Floyd. 

 

Watch the 

Newsround 

special about it 

here: 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/ne

wsround/52978346 

  

 

 

 

Drawing  

First take two sheets of 

paper.  

On the first sheet, draw a 

picture using only one 

colour.  

On the second sheet, draw 

another picture using as 

many colours as you can.  

➢ Which picture do 

you like best? 

➢ Which picture would 

you choose to 

display? 

The Crayon Box that Talked  

Now watch the story The 

Crayon box that talked: 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqiwQUUw0jE 

Can you brainstorm why it 

is important to accept 

people that are different.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnaltG5N8nE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52978346
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52978346
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqiwQUUw0jE


➢ After listening to the story 

can you describe what 

racism is? 

➢ What would you do if 

you saw racism  

 

Spelling  

 

Practise your words using 

rainbow writing.   

Hot- Revise quarter to and 

quarter past on digital and 

analogue clocks. Say 

where the minute hand 

goes on an analogue for 

both and how many 

minutes past on a digital 

clock.  

 

Complete the matching 

worksheet by drawing the 

lines or saying where each 

line would go.  

 

do every 

so often?  

 

You can fill 

in the 

table 

below 

using 

words or 

pictures.  

 

 

Who would like to 

play the game? 

 

Use the template 

below to draw a 

picture of your game 

being played.  

 

  

Activity 

Design an anti-

racism poster or 

slogan. Have a 

look at what 

some other 

children have 

come up with 

below!  

You may wish to go back 

to the story A Kids Book 

about Racism and use 

some of the words shared 

in the story!  

 

 

STEM – Find this weeks STEM activities on SWAY 😊   https://sway.office.com/FrKkxQ15BmAPiN9G?ref=Link  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sway.office.com/FrKkxQ15BmAPiN9G?ref=Link


Talking to your children about race  

This is a short npr podcast about talking to children about race. It is from an American perspective but is relevant to the UK 

experience.  

It is very helpful and gives some clear guidance about how to talk to young children about race and how important it is to talk 

about it.  

Talking to children about race:  

https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716700866/talking-race-with-young-children?fbclid=IwAR262i36JkNreR2lYg0pPPHDPL9u6iyHSVkMV2vrR3Ehdl-1oG-

0ZlXKMrY&t=1591201732299&t=1591784446253 

Here are some tips highlighted  

▪ Don't shush or shut them down if they mention race. 

▪ Don't wait for kids to bring it up. 

▪ Be proactive, helping them build a positive awareness of diversity. 

▪ When a child experiences prejudice, grown-ups need to both address the feelings and fight the prejudices. 

▪ You don't have to avoid topics like slavery or the Holocaust. Instead, give the facts and focus on resistance and allies.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716700866/talking-race-with-young-children?fbclid=IwAR262i36JkNreR2lYg0pPPHDPL9u6iyHSVkMV2vrR3Ehdl-1oG-0ZlXKMrY&t=1591201732299&t=1591784446253
https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716700866/talking-race-with-young-children?fbclid=IwAR262i36JkNreR2lYg0pPPHDPL9u6iyHSVkMV2vrR3Ehdl-1oG-0ZlXKMrY&t=1591201732299&t=1591784446253


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



                                                                                         



Keeping Clean 

Using pictures or words, fill in the table for all the ways that you keep clean! 

Things I do more than once a day  Things I do every day  Things I do every week 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


